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Concessions Brings Chicken Back To Life
On [4onday. February 2. 198i. the

Concessrons Depannrent
progranr began w lh a bangl A me.rD
was sent lo lvlax at the Gal-"wa)
Resta!.anl to increase the buns'which
they now bake fresh daily for lhe

These buns are irsed specrfically in
lhe crealion ot lhe'Chicken Sandwich'
- a popular cho ce irom years ago thal
has been reinstated in the new menu
and has obvlously relained ils lame.

Nona Enesa, Concessrons
Manager, related thatlhey had fo.ecasl-
ed lor 75 Chicken Sandwiches to be
sold on btrsy days (tlonday, F.day, a.d
Sarurday), and 50 on s ow days. They
have already had to increase the num-
ber to 175 lor busy days and il hasnt

Nona said that one reason ior ih s
is that a lot o{ employees are comrng
now because ol the new choices and
prices (a Chicken Sandwich for em'
ployees alewyears ago was$2.00 and
now ifs $1.50 and Fish N Sticks we.e

S2 50 and now theyie only Sr.60!).
Last year lhe decision was made lo

add tc the mefu s nce some guests had
comnrenled about a lack of varety in
choices when rhey filed oul a survey on
the Cenle. For ihat reaso. Conces_
sions has been workiig hard to giveou.
customers a good pro.luctat a reasona'
ble orice. lt sure seems to be work ng.
There have been no clstorner

Concessions received ihe exlra
challenge lasi December ot adding a
4olo lax to all iiems sod. They have
worked this into their pices so lhatyou
paythe price on the menu and nolh nq
more. This procedure has proven easi'
esr on both the cuslorner and the

Nonastated ihat lheir Fish N slicks
sales are going well loo. Also, then
Green Salad has been a very popular
side order. lt was protected that they
would sell no more than 25 a day bul
they keep selling outl

She said ihat she always expecls

lhe worstwhen you make changes but
lhat lhis past Monday was so iluent il
was nlce to be able to move on lo olher

The Concessions Depa ment has
been given some challenging sales
goals which lhey ale working ha.d
towards reaching. The -.mployees are
working on the theme of"servce whi.h
Nona says "leaves no room ior com-
p ainls". She said lhal thislheme came
kom our Gereral Manager, Pres dent
Bodgers, and that ll's going realywell.

One ol Nona's sruggles is that ol
staii lurnover which occuls every lew
months (or every semesle4. She said
thar rerralnirg is hard bul'we keep
trying"

Nona also \ranted to compliment
L4ax Pu.cell on lhe buns saying thar
''they're doing a reaily good job".

Cooperation between lhese tuo
deparrnents has been an imporlantlac-
r.r we wish them the besi iorlhis new
year - and ii you haven'ilrred lherrbuns
youd better hurry, lhey're golng fastl



What's Happened To Service

Mike Foley

You've heard ofl\,liamiVice, but how
aboul M ami Nice? Thals a three-hour
course in courtesy that all 5,000 cab
driverc ln ihe Florida melropolis are re-
quired to rakei and since they started,
lhe nlmber ol cuslomer complainls
have dropped bv 80 perceni.

The fact lhat the drivers, oranyone
else working w lh lhe public for lhat mal
ler. have to be trained lo be nice indi
caies we have a real prob em in Ameri
car ls hard to get good service.

The cover anice in lhe February
2nd issueol Time fi,,lagazine poinis out,
however, lhal the problem is pandem-
c: Personal service has become a
maddeningly rare commodily n lhe
Amerlcan marketp ace. Fllght atlen-
dants, salesclerks and bank tellers all
seem to have become roo scarce and
loo busy io give consumers much

Sears may have learned lhis esson
the hard wav, Time reports. The largesl
reta er n lhe U.S. managed lo smudge
its image in recentyears bygrouplng iis
salescLerks around cash reg sters lor
last checkour. whlch reduced the num-
ber ol emp oyees who were inthe aisles
lo answer questlons.'

Even if employees are wil ng lowail
on customers, all too often they don't
know enough aboul lheir company
producrs to be oi help; or else theyte
unwiling ro make any extraeiion. Tlme
reporrs hovr th s last case has been
worked nlo a routire by a popular
comed an who ch ded a supermarkel
cierk ior ia lfq 10 sav thank you 't's
pr nted .n !D r. rece ptl she snapped.'

We coF t have to look loo fario f nd
e\am Dre5 :i .oor serv ce a.dworkman
3l. p lcrieler How nran-v ilmes have
!.! tound bugs n ycLrr cereai boxes
iaie _!? or boLghr somelh Ng c. y 1o f nd
that taoesnl\iork?

Even the Culura Center s not rn-
mune 1o such problems. John lvlua na
v ce Pres denr oi cuslomer satisfac-
ion. reports rhis pastweekend a guide
told a qlest he cou dnt take a tour be
cause most oi his ielow workers had
ca!led in sick.. whlch certain y isnl the
gues|s problem. Or of another guest
who asked where Samoa was located.
and was told he had lo go lo Tonga in'
stead. The visitor complained he never
did see lhe Samoan vi lage.

''There was a cauple n lhe reslaur
ant recent y who had theirdinner plales
and were lo d tc s 1 ln a particular sec'
t on wh ch was 1uL . Yuarna says So
rheywe e lcdto !o -rpstarrs. rhl.h was
also iuLl. Whan lrev.ame 5]ok ihey
were toid to go tc trnotl'ef ar,'a lviiich
was 3lsc tu I ihe r nal y goi a sear onLy

afler the lacly th.eaten e.l to e.k Jor a re
fund bul by ihat trne thelr iood was

Presrdenr Bodgers recenty lold lhe
managemenlteam aboul avlllage woF
ker who was asked by a vi$tor for direc
tions to the bathroom and was senl off
but could nol lind r ,- Place. She
returned to lhe village worker and asked
aqain, bui lhrslimewas lold "Whal do
you wanr me 10 do? Hold your hand?"

The ladywas emba assed, and that
incident should never have happened,

esp€caly here in Hawaliwhere 'aloha
sp r1 nornra iy er'rbod es good seryce.
ior ar the Cenlerwnerew€ re s!pposed
10 releve rn the GoLden Ru e.

Fortirnate y. rvlualna poinls ou1 there
ar,. also examoes olgood servce Thls
eldery couple slay nq atTu( e Bay had
osl their car keys he saYS "so cne oi
o!r rainland Chlnese sludents went to
the restaurant and looked all over but
didn'lflnd them Then he ca led the car
renlal company and asked lhem 10 send
out a spare sel ol keys; and wh le wail-
ing for lhose keysto arrive. even made
arrangements lo drive the couple back
to their hotel, il needed."

This was good service," l\,luaina
agrees, "but il was notespeclaly go ng
lhe extramie. Hewas, inslead, jusl do'
ino his iob."

And so should we alll



Let's
Be

Honest

Customer
Satisfaction

Letter

Dear Sirsi
lwould like lo take thislime to lhank

you for the best time I ever had,
On January 14th myseli and a f end

came to the Po ynesian CulturalCenter.
We were on lhe VIP Ambassador

program. We understood thal this was
a new program. I musl complimenl you.
Our guide was John. He was excellanl.

The dinner was great and through-
oul the day we were totally impressed
wilh your employees and how much
they seem to enjoy working there. WE
were shown rgspecl and kindness lhai
we will never iorgell

Also, there arc nowords to describe
our pieasure thal we recelved lrom lhe

Thank you again. See you nexiyear.
Srncerely Yours

John J. Bahr

New Computer
Officers
Voted ln

Congratulalions to the new ollicers
lor the Computer UserCommitlee. They

Chanperson - Verdetla Kekuaokalani
ot Village Operations

Co'Chaieerson - Enia Rlggs
of Personnel

Secrelary - Terri Hamplon
ot Maintenance

Presidenl Bodgers reminds allem-
ployees thal punching another em-
ployeeslime card in or oul willresult in
terminaiion if the person is caughi.

'11's nol only illeqal, butimmoral," he

He also reminds all employees th al
the willJul destruction of Center propeny
will result in immediale terminalion.

President Bodgers notes thsre have
recently been several cases of vandal-
ism in lhe men's locker room,loreram-
ple, and that ihe Cenlerwilloffer a$100
reward lo anyone lurning in such a

A Whole Day
Experience

On December 29. T986 our new
pricing slructure went into efiecl. The
Beservalions Depa(ment has seen
many more salislied guests wjlh the var'
iety ol packages now available,

Fia l',lau, Beservalions Manager,
commenied thar "someumes rhe guests
'lhink'they only want the v llaqe adm s'
sion Explorer package. However, I
lhey've purchased the Explorer, we now
have the responsibilily to Lrpgradeiheir
lickels lo include lhe dinaer buflet and
evening show'. She sad, " ieellhal lhe
Arnbassador VIP package will become
a slronger source ol sales as lhe year
progresses. The mainland lravel agents
and local tou r companies aro beginning
lo utilize this extra special package".

Any and allemployees atlhe Center
can supponthis new program by being
aware thal it is possible for our guests
to be upgraded from a village admission
Explorer package to aday and evening
package.

Fia states, 'l'm confidenl thal every-
one in the Cenlsrwillsee to il that every-
one has the opporluaily lo experience
our admission, dinner and evening
show. lfthe guesls have only purchased
the explorer package, encourage them
to stayior dinner and show. The Reser-

vations OJfice will be happy lo assisl,
Fia adds thal "ln 1987 the Beserva-

lions slalf has been challenged in real
ly 's€lling" lhe whole day expsrience.
with the help of everyone atthecenler,
I know thal 1987 will be a success",



T-shirts And Tickets For Sale

Special Projectsannouncesthallhevslill havosomeemployeelshirlsior
saLe as well as-some Consolidated movie theater tickets available You can

pick ihem up al Special Proiecls. The t'shifis are $7.00 each and the tickets
are $3.00 each.

Employee
Menu

Feb. 6 - 20
Fnday, February 6

Chili Franks. Deep Fned Chicl'en
w/gravy, potato salad, rolls, mixed

vegeiables, drink

Saturday 7
Meal Loal w/tomalo sauce, DeeP

Fried I\,1ahi w/ianar sauce. scallooed
potatoes, tossed salad w/dressing,

drink

Monday I
Ravioli, Przza, sleamed rice, sea_

soned peas and carrols, drink

Tuesdav 't0
SandwLches Ham 8'Cheese or Tuna

or Egg Soup & Crackers, tossed
saLad wldressing, drink

wednesday 1 t
Chop Suev, Terryakiwinqs or drum_

slicks. sleamed rice, corn, drlnk

Thursdav 12
Roasl Beel w/qravy; Chrcken Slew,
mashed polatoes, seasoned lvex-

icorn, drink

Friday 13
Beel Curry slew, Shoyu-Chicken,

nce. lossed salad, drink

saturclav 14
Sal,sbury Sieak wTgravy, siutled

Frenks w/ch@se & bacon. steamed
rice, Califorilia mixed vegetables,

drink

Mondsy '16

Pot Roasl Beef w/vegelable gravy,
Baked Mahi Mlartar sauce, rice,
iossed salad Vdr€ssinq, drink

Tuesday, lT
Eeel Tomaio, Boast Chicken, rice,

corn, drink

Wednesday 18
Pork Adobo, Turkey, rice, Peas and

carrots, d nk

Thursday 19
chdw Mern Beel Broccolr. Fned
Bice, Orenral mixed vegelables,

drink

Friday 20
taulau Lomilomr Salmon. Ch,cken
Long Rice, Poi, sleamed rice, drink

Computer

Tip For The Week
''P nting Headings and Footings ln Symphony'

by Lei Cummings

To make your spreadsheel ook more atkacllve, you can choose Header to
create a ine at the top oi each printed page, or Footer 1o creale a I ne at lhe bol

To do th s, go toyour print menu (Fg)Prlni and press Setungs Pagelo access
rhese commands. Press Header and the to lowlng prompl will display on the

screen's edit I ne: Enler header line:. Respond by typing voLrr header line whrch

can be up to 240 characters long. Note thal you use the sarne procedure to add

a looler line lo every printed page.
Allhough your header cani exceed one Line, you can tormat the lire several

wavs. l-or;xample, you can divide Ihe neader l,n" rrio ll"ree pa'r: bv usi'g IhF

da:-ed verliLa. hnFal) \ey. Al iexllo the e'lolll^e lrs left iuslrlred on le oagF:

text between the ilrst and second i's is centered, and everyihing 10 the righl ot
the second I is right-justiiied on the prinled page.

Yo! can also have ihe currenl dale and page number prinled on each page

bv addinq a few other symbos. The (5/s)represenls the currenl date thal is sei
Oy your computer system. The (#) symbol is rep aced by a printed page number'
S;. each lime you prinl lhe worksheet, lhe page numbers are ar.rtomatically print_

ed, beginning witli lhe number 1. Below, l've shown you an example of what a
header can look like:

Enter Header Line: @lPolynesian CultLrral Cenier Sample Bepo lPage #

Soecial iormailinq symbosentered in lhis header prcd uce the following header:

o6-Feb-87 Polynesian CulturaL Center Sample Reporl Page 1

Trythis and haveiun in making greal_looking spreadsheelsl See you nextweekl


